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Distinguished Conduct Medals—Continued.

Regimental
No.

9419

6672

43029

64895

8309

3682

10530

56651

2510

5936

29659

23159

27701

55037

55409

74418

Rank.

Corporal ..

Private ..

Bombardier

Bombardier

Private ..

Serjeant-
Major

Lance-
Corporal

Gunner ...

Private ...

Private ...

Serjeant ...

Pioneer ...

Gunner ...

Bombardier

Driver

Serjeant ...

Name.

Hodges, J. W.

Hoggard, W.

Holmes, T. H. -j ..

Holton, F. ...

Hunter, J

Hyson, G. E.

Ivens, C

Jackson, F.

James, W. J.

Jerome, W. A.

Johnsou, J

Jnpp, T

Kemp, T. H.

King, G

King, H. J

Lang, J

Corps.

2nd Battalion, Ox-
fordshire and Buck-
inghamshire Light
Infantry

1st Battalion, Royal
Lancaster Regi-
ment

106th Battery, Royal
Field Artillery.

121st Battery, R.F. A.

2nd Battalion, Cold-
stream Guards

1st Battalion, East
Surrey Regiment

2nd Battalion, Con-
naught Rangers

45th Battery, Royal
Field Artillery

1st Battalion, Royal
Warwickshire Regi-
ment

19th Hussars

7th (Field) Company,
Royal Engineers

6th (Divisional) Sig-
nal Company,
Royal Engineers

45th Battery, Royal
Field Artillery

126th Battery, Royal
Field Artillery

6th Battery, Royal
Field Artillery

108th Battery, Royal
Field Artillery

Action for which commended.

For gallant conduct and very good
work during the attack on 21st
October.

For gallantry. During a temporary
retirement he remained in his trench,
and, by example, encouraged his
comrades, thereby enabling his com-
pany to take up another fire position.

For conspicuous gallantry in assisting
to serve a single gun, until and
after all but one of the sub-section
had been killed or wounded.

For gallantry at Ciry on 16th
September, under a very heavy
shrapnel and high-explosive shell
fire, svent out and helped to carry
into safety Gunner Da vies, tele-
phone operator, who had been
wounded and was unable to move.

For conspicuously good work on
patrol duty on 26th October, by
penetrating the enemy's lines and
furnishing a good report. On that
occasion, meeting six of the enemy,
he helped (with one other man), to
kill three and wound one.

On 9th September, during the attack
on Pisseloup, he showed great
bravery and persistence in removing
wounded under a heavy fire.

Conspicuous gallantry in charge of
advanced post of nine men, 2nd
November. He held his position
and kept enemy in check all day.
Of bis party three were killed, him-
self and six men were wounded.

For gallantry during the night of 27th
October when engaged in repairing
telephone wire close to infantry
firing line, discovered and killed two
German snipers. Has performed
good work subsequently'.

For gallantry on 13th October.
Volunteered to go forward to a
place where the greatest danger was
to be expected and helped to bring in
Major Christie who was dangerously
wounded.

For gallantry in trying to rescue
Major McClure who was wounded,
under heavy close range fire at Le
Bizet.

For constant gallantry and excellent
services rendered in the front line of
trenches.

For gallantry on two occasions, repair-
ing telephone wires under shrapnel
and maxim fire.

For gallantry in setting a fine example
to his comrades, on 24th October,
during an emergency.

Conspicuous enterprise in swimming;
the river Lys on 18th October and
adjusting a telephone wire, thus
enabling his battery to support the
10th Infantry Brigade.

At Aud en court, on 26th August, when
the limber was upset, helped to hook
into another limber and brought a
gun away under heavy fire.

For gallantry in assisting Lieutenant
Anderson while working a gun in
the infantry firing line, bringing it
out of its emplacement to meet
enemy's infantry attack. The gun
was struck by a shell, and he was
wounded.


